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Jan 2017 Ballot Reconciliation
Only ballot comment reconciliation spreadsheets are available here, the updated implementation guides will be be posted to the members-only area Note: 

of the HL7 Orders and Observations Work Group.

eDOS

Document Date Comment

Amalgamated_V2_IG_LTCF_R2_D3_20170131.xlsx 2017-01-31 Current worksheet

LOI

Document Date Comment

Recon_v251_IG_LabOrders_R1_D2_2017Jan_201703
19.xlsx 

 

2017-03-
19

Current worksheet

Correction to LOI IG Placer Order Cancel 
Acknowledgment v1.docx

2017-02-
14

Proposed corrected text for review to address item #190, discussed on 1/31, will 
review/vote on 2/7

 

LRI

The LRI IG recon activity has been segmented by Use Case  (General LRI, Clinical Genomics, Newborn Dried Blood Spot Screening, Public Health) with 
the following merge criteria and spreadsheet usage rules:

There is a master spreadsheet that will be updated and posted every Monday AM after merging completed items from the other Use Cases.
As each Use Case focused sub-group completely resolves items assigned to their track, those items are to be marked in their spreadsheet by 
filling the comment number cell in column A with a Red fill color and a copy of the marked up spreadsheet sent to Bob Yencha and Hans 
Buitendijk. 

 ONLY the items marked in Red will be merged into the master. Once an item has been merged the Use Case sub-group must NOTE:
note which items have been re-opened and subsequently modified when submitting the updates to avoid loss of production notes related 
to applying the changes to the IG. 

The WG  remove the red fill from their working copy after sending to the editors and proceed to address any remaining items, marking the must
newly resolved items with a red fill. A copy of the spreadhseet showing only the most recent updates should be forwarded back to Bob Yencha 
and Hans Buitendijk.

As noted, the master will be updated and posted every Monday, the Use Case specific postings may have a different cycle.

Document Merged Date Comment

V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidat
ed_20170322.xlsx

CG #1

PH #1

 

2017-
03-22

This is the LRI Master reconciliation spreadsheet.

Sub-groups are encouraged to review the master to ensure all items are merged.

V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidat
ed_20170220_PHER.xlsx

 

Yes - as PH #1 2017-
02-20

This is the PHER specific spreadsheet with triage notes and proposed dispositions for review, 
discussion and voting on the Thursday 3-4PM ET calls.

V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidat
ed_20170309_CG.xlsx

Yes - as CG 
#1 & CG #2

2017-
03-09

Clinical Genomics 1st round of dispositions - see the LRI Master

V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidat
ed_20170228_NDBS.xlsx

yes 2017-
03-07

 

 

https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/Amalgamated_V2_IG_LTCF_R2_D3_20170131.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1485925998000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/Recon_v251_IG_LabOrders_R1_D2_2017Jan_20170319.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1490188009000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/Recon_v251_IG_LabOrders_R1_D2_2017Jan_20170319.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1490188009000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/Correction%20to%20LOI%20IG%20Placer%20Order%20Cancel%20Acknowledgment%20v1.docx?version=1&modificationDate=1487622176000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/Correction%20to%20LOI%20IG%20Placer%20Order%20Cancel%20Acknowledgment%20v1.docx?version=1&modificationDate=1487622176000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidated_20170322.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1490188051000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidated_20170322.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1490188051000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidated_20170220_PHER.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1487622051000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidated_20170220_PHER.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1487622051000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidated_20170309_CG.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1490188127000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidated_20170309_CG.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1490188127000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidated_20170228_NDBS.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1488925281000&api=v2
https://oncprojectracking.healthit.gov/wiki/download/attachments/20580378/V251_IG_LRI_R1_D3_2017JAN_Consolidated_20170228_NDBS.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1488925281000&api=v2
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